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Grain Prices
other countries that have demonstraicd tbey cannai produce
enougb foodsiuffs to feed tbemselvcs.

This brings me to anoîher point, Mr. Speaker. 1 think a
major part of aur foreign aid program sbauld be aimcd ai
helping i hird World counîries become seif-sufficient in food
production.
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In many of our foreign aid proiecîs we have in the pasi
concentraîed througb CIDA on tbe giant dams and mega
projeets of an indusirial nature. We are supparîing now the
United Nations Indusirial Development Organization as one
of our multilateral agencies which is aimed ai industrialiuing
tbe Third W'orld. But is this really our first priority? Should
ibis be tbe first prioriiy when two-thirds of the people in ibis
world do not get adcquatc food'?

The bon. member for Yorkion-MeIvilIe bas bemoaned tbe
faci ibai cbildren cal candy and drink coke bere in Canada. 1
agree ibis is a problem. But ibere is a far greaier problem
wbicb faces us as citizens in ibis world, and ibat is the number
of people wbo are sîarving. So tbe greai ibrusi of our program,
along wiib tbe spirit wbich tbe bon. member bas proposed in
bis bill s ibat of belping oîber nations wiib tbeir food needs.
Cerîainly exporting food is a good idea. But let us remnember
tbe adage of foreign aid: if you give a person a fisb be wilI cal
for a day. If you teacb bimi bow ta fisb, be wîil eaî for a
lifetime. Ibat sbould be one of our fundamental premises
xwben we corne to deal witb ibis aspect of belping ta increase
our exporis.

Wbal bas bappened in ibis motion 1 perceive is tbat we are
seîîing a floor price. Wbat will bappen to tbe supply of ibese
producîs wben we set a floor price but do not set any type of
marketing agency over tbe supply wbicb will regulate tl? Are
we going to get mbi tbe quota problem? Do we wanî more and
more governmenî regulations, as tbe bon. member for York-
ton-Melville bas indicated? Is ibat tbe intent of tbe bon.
member wbo bas proposed ibis bill'? Arc wc gaing to need
more and more insîrumentaliiy ta deal witb ibis type of
prablem? 1 am not sure cxactly wbaî be bas in mind in ibat
area.

We beard a suggestion îoday from a member opposite in
wbicb be praised a two-price system for wbeat. In a debate on
a previaus bill ibis afiernoon wc beard anoîber member oppo-
site condemning tbe îwa price sysîem for wbeat. We beard a
strang condemnation of' tbe îwo-price sysîem for oul. We bave
beard a lot of îalk about tbe areas wbicb deal wiîb wbeîbcr
Canadians will aci for ibeir own benefit in a muiually co-oper-
ative way. Tbcse are questions wbicb are fundamental ta our
existence as a nation, ta aur existence as a country, Madam
Speaker.

I do not wanî ta prcjudgc tbe answer, but I believe wc will
ail bave ta take a look ai tbe community of inîcresi we bave as
Canadians working togeiber. Raiber iban cancenîraîing on
pcîîy differences, wc wilI bave ta take a spirit of open minded-
ness. Raîber iban facusing on ibe problems, wby do wc nai
look ai tbe tremendous potential ibat we bave as a nation, a

nation blesscd witb tbe riebesi resaurces and wiîb tbe mosi
bigbly educaîed people, wiîb evidence of buman rigbts and
frecdoms,. and witb goad neigbbours in masi sections of tbe
worîd? Wby do we nat take ibese great sîrengîbs, ibis paten-
tial ibat we bave, and look on tbe brigbt side of tbings, raiber
iban facusing on the peîîy and narraw differences wbicb are
separating us? Ibat is wby 1 disapprove.

In conclusion, let me add tbe pbilosopby of ibis motion.
Pcrbaps scîîing a minimum price is one way ta bclp the
farmers. Mly parents are farmers. Tbcy bad ta fIee Saskatcbe-
wan wben tbe draugbîs of tbe depression wiped îbem oui. My
parents are naw farîners bere in Ontario. 1 am looking farward
ta tbe recess ibis weckcnd sa ibat 1 can go ta aur farm and
belp get in aur firsi crop of bay. We are fortunate ibat it is nat
a bad crap ibis year in Ontario. I wisb tbe crops were as good
evcry place in Canada.

In seîîing a floor price perbaps ibis motion daes nat take
iat consideration ibai piancring pbilosopby. ibat free enter-

prise pbiîasapby of a lai of aur farmers. Our farmers are some
of tbe masi enîcrprising, bard working people ibat we bave
ever seen. Tbcse are tbe people, tbe farmers, wbo get up ai any
time of tbe nigbt wben a caîf is being barn. Tbcy anticipate it,
îbcy go oui and wark wiib tbe cow ta make sure ibat tbe caîf is
barn and is bealîby. These are the people wbo are in tbe fields
jusi as soon as tbe wcatber permits in tbe spring. Tbese people
invesi in tiles and ibeir drains so tbey can get into tbe fields
sooner and geltheir crops off sooner. Tbese are tbe people wbo
are învesîing great amounis in tbe mechanics of farming, in
tbe ncw technologies in order ibai îbey can bc more productive
farmers.

Sure. wc can bemoan tbe faci ibat ibere arc fewcr and fcwcr
farmers in tbe wcsî today and ibat tbe average suze of ibe farm
in tbe wesî is now 800 acres. Maybc ibis does cause disrup-
tiorns in the life of people in tbe wcst. Yes, people are flecing
fromn tbe farms. But ibis is anc of the unfartunate realities ibat
efficiency and modernization bave brougbî upon us. Witb
meebanizatian wc bave been able ta praduce mare and marc. I
do not tbink any of us bemoan tbe faci ibat a farmer can
praduce a loi marc naw because be bas a traciar iban during
tbe time wben be bad a borse and befare ibat wbcn be bad ta
use very simple band implements in order ta tilI bis land.

Yes, ibere is a disruption of life ta tbe farmer and ibere is a
consolidation of land. But do any of us bemoan tbe new
tecbnologies ibai bave made tbe individual farmer marc pro-
ductive? Il is ibis producîivîty, it is utilizing ibese modern
tecbniques, it is bcing a frcc enterpriser and taking risks, and
ibese are tbe îbings ibat farmers bave always been prepared ta
do. Tbey arc same of tbe strangesi people in saciety in terms af
tbe free enterprise spirit. Tbis does not mean ibat we want ta
ignare tbe aspect of tbe gavcmnmcnt ca-operaîing wiîb aur
farmers. But before we stant ta guarantec everyibing, befare
wc look ai a guaranîced minimum price bascd on casi for
xwbcat and for ail sceds, before wc stant ta exîend ibat ta bag
producers, ta dairy farmers, ta catile farmers, ta ail producers
of agricultural praducîs bere in Canada, 1 îbink we bave ta
look ai tbe implications of ibis from a financial paint af view
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